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801 ... 11'. wnr. oho ... '0 al .... reaotloD t_peratu .. 
OYer the e."lre ranae ot ~ etb71oellulo.. varniah 0001£. The,. 
_" 41"'h71 'eue •• (B.P. 180 C.). ,_valla cr.p. 108 a.), 
vl.l .. ,"".l 'eu... (B.P. II. 0.), .... alpba-cllphe.,.l ethaD. 
(B.P •• '0 0.). 9'\01.hl ... _1. ,HPOl"loa8 ot e'b11 •• U\ll.o •• 
.. t .tearlo ao14, b..... oa •• t.~ltloatloa ot tbe ~oX1 sroup. 
of e'b71.ellulo... _reret1 ... 4 1 ••• oh 801ftn\ to a .. lu.1bl,. 
a1Jl1Jla ",lao081t, ot ,he a.lui_. 
Aaal.Jala of the :reoo,,_"4 .'hJl.ellulo .. aboweA n-
1l1albl0 re.otlon at tbe b14rox,- croups. Th. a'eal'io .. 014 .s 
naote4 at the eXT .. a b%'14p an4 eth0X7 croups 111 dOUBts up 
.. ~ ot the to ... 1 .".uio ao14 a'",. 
DhJ'loel1ulo.. trattl0 paiD.'t. were u4e ulna the 
0&l1torn1a atate apeo1r1oat10 •• e a .tan4ar4. The toramlatlon8 
••• 4 10, 20. aad 2~ e'bJloellul ... , baaed oa total sum 80114a, 
aDd the 'flao081t, 'ne. were , aD4 80 .entlpol ... fte pla.ti-
01zel'8 ftre ftW twas oU, raw oa.tor 011. anA raw 80ye. bean 011. 
The pa1a" ... re aub,e.t •• _ weatberome'er. 0014 oheot, m.ol.'ur. 
real.tan.. and .tre., teat_ 
!be reaults abowed ,hat etb11oellulo.. modltle4 
'rattie paints compare tayorabl7 wlth o~ola1 trattl0 palnts 
11ft 1a uae. 
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Modified Varai.h......................... , 
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Ou ot the applloa'10.. ot .,.1 .. Ull1088 111 reGetat 
,..Ua hea ..,... 1ta iAool"por.'ioa 10\0 Taft1 ••• 1\8 pn •• Doe 
ill _ral •• s ct.t1n1telr !apr.,..._ the 417lD8 tt. fUl4 the tllla 
.VUe'" of 'be ftnlah. 
VQnl.h •• a" prepue4 bJ oOOk1q ._val or ap-
tb.tlo ,..alu lIlto 4sTlq 011. U4 thlu1aa thi. pr04\\o' with 
801 ..... t. III etl'q'lMl1Qloae 1lO41tle4 nrni.b.s, ,be .,,,,1-
.. 11\110 .. 1s a44e. at aMu' '10 ,. after the "slA aa4 011 
ha,.. 'be_ ooolte. t1w .... .a in U oMlnary yamleh. 'I'M 
TUllia"" oUa are 1I1,. .. I48a ot .. tat.,. &014.. ... the .. 81na 
ha .... yulous tu.D.tloaal poups .tkobe4 aa4 .... blchlJ' poly-
.. r1_4. It 1. 'e.irable to 4et4md •• wbeth •• oootlDa -.",1-
.allulo.. late a .. arBl ....... aulte 1a a almp18 alaperaloa ot 
the etb71oel11l1_ or wbethe i' JlMO'. with ,. 811"081'14 •• 
of tbe ta",. ao14a. 
ID 'ht. iD ... tleatloa th. reao'lon ot e'b11oelluloae 
with .'h81'10 ao14 at "uioue oooklnc teaP8ratU1.'ea baa bean 
.'u4184. JUrther la ... tllatloaa w111 be ma4. ue1Da otber ao14a 
ea4 their alJ"oerlte. to « ••• miDe o_ple.l, What tak •• plA •• 
4vlq \be 'fas-nish oooklDI proo.dUN. 
HISTORICAL 
XtbTl •• llul... mo41t1.4 varai.h.. aDd 4r71as 011. 
ha.... b ....... 4 .ueoe •• tu.l17 1. the paint 8I1d varn1.h 1D.4a .... 
vi.. 1a reoeat ,..ar •• 
Th. laoorporatloa ot .'bTloellulo.. tDto oleo-r.s1aou. 
varnl.h •• 4.finitely apron. the 4r7las t1M an4 lIlittal 
pr1Dt r.al.tan •• ot the vaPnl.h tIla, aad it. pre •• no. 18 tbe 
4epo.lte" ti~ provi4e. b.tter "tarouab dr71as" aDd m1D1a1ze. 
w.rlakl1D& 111 thiok varnl.h t1la8. 
The 1uo~'ioa ot .thJl •• Uulo.. law 4lTlna 011. 
Haul t. 1a olla whi.h are ~k.cl.ly 1... taok, an4 ha.... ahorter 
4r71n& tlae •• Th., .bow 1 ••• peA.vatloa into porous .urta •• e 
and produo. touCher dri.4 tllB8 than the h.at-bOdi.d olle. 
Bo pn ... iou. work has b._n 40ae on the reaotloa ot 
e'h7l.eUu1o •• w~th .tearl. ao14 at hlp "aperature., 1 ••• 
a'bOT. 110 C. Wor4e. (11) u4 Bw2.'er (7) ba .... report.d $he 
e.ter1tl •• t108 ot e'bJloellulo.e wlth .teari. ao14 '0, a reaot10D 
of ethJloellulo.e with .tearyl ohlori .. e 1a pyridine-b •• zen. 
80lution.. !be produo' .a •• t~loellul08. a'eerate, 801ubl. 
18 b ...... aa4 b _aaiDe. Thi. wa. a centle eateritloatioD 
aU •• tiD, the •• aUabl. b.74r0ZJ' croup ot .th71oellul0'_ oal,. 
BUIlter (7) ant 'l'eupel (10) both repor' that the e\hyl •• lluloae 
eteara'- lbae obtaine •• howed littl .... leo081ty ohanl_ oyer 
the pure _thJloellulo ••• 
a 
Veale 011. are a1xe4 tr1sl,...r14 •• of __ _'u.' •• 
aa4 .aatvated ta",. •• 14a. 1'be ".otlO11 ot eth)'1oell\llo .. 
with the .. 111a4 slJoer14e. liar tora ,he tat'1' 6014 e.,ter. ot 
etbJloelluloae with tbe 11beratloa of ,11.er1De. T.be tat,,. aelAs 
., 11.1.0 reao' at the eth0XT 8l'Oupe of the .tbyloelluloae o~ 
... the polD' or oleayap ot the eth71oe11uloae obeta. 
'ftle _wn of \h1. "&ot1oa w111 be 801"e4 by ft-
&.t1lll e'h71 .. 11ul_ at \he YUDlsh Goold.DC taperat ••• witb 
all the po •• lbl. tupea of ao1tl8 anti &17001"14 .... , atp' be 
pre .. nt In aotual 'tarnish Goold,as preotl ... fte oomplete BOl-
"tloa of thl. probl_ woUld. tbea 'be the re • ."loa of etll:rl-
•• 111110 ... itll atearlo, llaolel0, an4 llDoleQl0 tatty .014., 
follow4 'by naotloa with the ....... 41-, aD4 _1-&11O.r14e. 
ot th... .... •• 14 •• 
III thie la .. 8'lpt,loa .. etu47 •• bee. ~4e ot ,be 
.8.0tloD of e'bJl .. 11ulo .. with atearlo 8014. Thl. reao'loa 
ls ,be a_l •• t that coula t.ake pIa •• GuiDa 'tbe Yaralilrh)oook 
...... Maul .. will .. tbe ••• 18 to-.. tutU" won: OIl .. prob1_. 
The Goold ... 01ll'ft tor ... 'brl •• llu1o .. 1I041t18' 
YUIlI.ll 1 •• boWJl 1a naun· 1. TIle pnoe4\U.'8 1. ,1 ..... below. (t) 
(1) ... la ... 011 Aft hea'" la ,he unal. __ .r to 
b.' ..... 681 ". aa4 '" .,. ". l'ua1ah Ie til •• OM." .. P"-
ftft' O't'er'b041'lDc aa4 oouequeat low a0114s .0Dt .... 

5 
(8) 0 .. pW oa' le .. aM_te. _ee« OIl the -18bt 
of tbe 011, le a4 .... 
(a) SkD4ar4 .'.oQ .th1loellulo.. 1. 844.4 slowl,. 
wlth .'lnlD1. at a tempeR'UN betlWHll,450 I. ant all J'. 
(., ft. oOOk U belt at t&5O P. tor 10 '0 30 ala",... 
to o'btalll ... '.a1ftd oaapatlbll1\)" u4 viaooalt,.. 
(D) The ... valah le t111Uecl wl\h 10:10 alA_al .plri'. 
uo-.\le 1l4phtba. 
(') !.~ll'bl. _apno.. or oobel t ulera are a4484 
•• "qllt"". 
!'be .01 ..... '. ued were 41-ethyl b.aeae (B.P. 1800.), 
Mvalla 1D.1'. 108 c.). v1-1sopropyl bellM.. UhF. 185 0.). 
u4 alpba-41PMDJ'1 .'baM (B.P. 8'10 e.). TIle •• eol .. ,. _" 
olso..... 1;0 .1.... reao'loa Ma.Pe",'ure. 0.,.1' tbe eat1re ~ 
ot \be ._l .. llGloa. yarldeh ocU. atGlohlOMV10 pnpoJttloDa 
ot • ...,loellGloee ad ..... 1. ao14, ba .. ,OD. .a'.rifloatic .. 
of the _vOSJ' ptftpe of the .' .. loe11111.... _.. reflux.4 
1a Mob _1.,...' to a .... 1..,1,. a1a1aaa ... 1 •• 081t,. of ~ solutio,,-
T.be 4.8ft" •• \bJloellulo .. wa. , •. "00"re4 troll ~. aolu-
'1_ .. « aaalJ'SH. 
~.< 
SOl1&t1 .. of etb11oel1ulo .. 1D \he ._ 1I01y_ •• 
lnt',o.MlA1D& DO .\earl ••• 14, .... 81ft8 the ..... ''I'M'' 
Mat to ob .. ne the UteO' .f bU' a1_ Oll ,he • ..,-a4attoll 
ot .\hrl .. llll1e •• 
1.'JDORY OJ OELLt1LOSE AND ETHtLOELLU1.OSB 
C.llulo •• appears M haft a abalD. •• notur. ooa-
po". ot fWl4aMJ1'k.l oarboh7dra te ual'. oalle4 11 ..... "-
a14.... Baoh aluloa. re.14ue •• D~aln. thre. obeale.lly .otlye 
hy4ro:q croup. Whloh are o.pabl. ot all tbe tnlea1 8100h01 
r .. ot10 ••• TIlo.e &luoo •• rea14uo. are ~o1ne4 to e .. oh other b7 
aa OXTC.. br 14,. w tora • oballl atruotve. Ce1lulo.e -7 be 
represented b7 'he tollo-iDa formula: 
l< >o~:# :yo,<~:#~-~~o/ 
c~ ON II dH cA;: ()H 
'the obalA 1enph ot a par'ioulu .ellulo.e 1. a tunot1oa ot 
tbe orisla ot the .e11ulo .. &D4 1'. prior Gbemioal trea ... nt. 
W. lIawor'h (.) haa oaia.. the oha1l'l loath to be .pprex-
laaMl, 800 Sluo ••• lUllt_, moleoular welsh' 81,000 to 80,000 
tor Tlre1. eellulo.e • 
.Ith7l.ellUlo.e, II.Oleoular "1&ht 232 per cluoo .. 
81 t, I. u eaher ot .ellUlose. It 1. prepare4 b1 reaotlDe 
etbTl ohlorit. aD.4 alkali •• llulo ... Aooor4lq to S. Ua.hakOY 
04 I. SOhae.r (11) the optiaua Goadltiona tor tonatloD. ot 
ethYl.ellulo.. require • mole ot ethyl ohlor14. to 1 mol ot 
alkali .ellulo •• heated to 120 .. 130 o. tor 18 hours, followed 
b7 •• r.erizatieD with 5~ ... b .. hydroxide 801ut108. E'thJ'l-
, 
.. 11\110.. Ie 0 __ "1&11,. ..... 1lAb1. 1a ethoxy eoa'.a'. r_iDa 
fIt.'lI , • .ft' ••• 'ho.,. whloll oofttlapoab 'to a _1 ""loot 
1.8 "hosJ' fP'"oupa per 81uOO8. ...a14... !b. atruet.e ot .tbyl-
.. llulo.. Is ebOw11 below. 
/ov!!_-I __ .......... ~o~:r 
C~(}# H 
It oODhlDa 1 b.74roxr arotlP t • ..... lfloat-loa per I sluoose 
... a14ue8. 
'the tov tn-. ot ..... '1011 pose1b1e be"'e. ethJl-
.. 11111_ u4 .'.arl0 .014 are a 
(ll !:'\8rltl06tloa .tthe .... 11ab1. _4roar ,""p. 
(I) B_o,IOA at ... th0x7 arwpa. 
(8) 01 ...... u4 ... otloa at the olEF ... l)rI4 ... 
(.) Olea ....... , \h. OZ7 .. a,orl .... 
ft.a ••• r1fl .. tloD. wi" .'eul0 .014 a' the hT4rOJ:r 
poup ahoulct be • uooth re •• 'loa neultlD8 1a ~ ••• 01u'loa 
ot u .qui .. l •• , aaoe' ot __ I'. wme. U.S) .... rlb •• the 
])1'04 •• '1OD ot "bJlo.l1ulo.. • ..... te b, .. e.e'iDa 1 part ot 
e'bJ'1 •• 111llo .. Wlth , :pcu.t\a o~ nevi. 8.014 tor I to • houn 
with .'lrr1Ds ., leO C. Britlah Patent .'0,'" '.aorlbea 
.th71 •• 1111lo .. aMara" u4 Ita proftotloa. Hull .. ('l "pons 
tbat the pro4uOtlO1l ot ethJloel1ulo.. .'.ar." 'b, "a.'lOA ot 
8 
.-8171 ohlorlte U4 e'bJ'loellulo" 1IL pnl41De reault. 1a 
a pro4uot wS,W1 •• .., 81.1_' oua. 1n .,ie.oalty owr the UD.-
1I041tl_' .'lQ"l •• llul.oM. This "tentloll ot '9'1 •• 081t,. upon 
•• terltlo4tloa 18 also reportea b7 B. Teupel (10) 18 0e1"8lAll 
Pated 110.ta •• 
TIle "a.'loa of ateuS,. 6\014 at ... 'hoq proup 
wouta apll' ott -\bTl alool101 an4 wou14 ..,. ahOWa by a 41a1al .... 
• 'hC)XJ' ... MD.'_ B. Bettl ea. B. GoRPP (1) repoft \he, 41-
.'Jl71oellt.llo.. 18 broku 4_ aa4 .'b:Jl poupa .p11' ott b1 
.oeto17a'a. Thia tne of " •• 'loa wotala alao be ab.oWr1 'b,. 
\be .. poaU1oatloa ... &1_ of the •• pa .... naotloa P"4u.n. 
!be olM ... _ ••• oapaaI8' 1>7 .... 'loa at the OXJ'p. 
u14 .. wou14 Dot spll' ott • 00IIp0u4. !be rea,'I •• wo\llt 
p:N4U •• aD. a .... U.ble ~ peu, oa OM 11 ..... "814_ 
aa4 ... ao14 hetloa1 .. 'M other 11\\00 .. "s14u. '&la .,. 
ot .. aotl0. wou14 .. laAloate. bl' clS.lat_.« na.oelt, of 
tbe .ol.'loa aaA tbe sapoalflo.tloa ..-be. of ,be .... tloa 
pro4uot. E. Ber1 aM B. SOhupp (1) ..... 1Mloa .. _uh a 
nao'loa in tM tollowlas .t.t ... _,s, 
"There la .. _Uoq Alat.'loa s.a 
"1M081,,, of _lutS.ou of e'bJ'loel1u1o. 
upa "peate. alkJ'latloa. the Msn4taa la-n..... of ,he al.kJ'lat1Ac qen'.oup184 wi tb 
laona .. JJ1 alkyl O.MI1' oa __ 81aaltaaeouS 
p.o.,. •• l.. aplltt1D& of \be .el1ulo.. oampl_ •• 
Tbe 1Im.r trio'loa 01 oellu1oee ether. boa 
.. baD •• t .el1ldo .. 18 ennordlDarllJ' areaM!' 
tbAm tbat of tbe ethel' prep8.re4 tmaer tile 
__ o0a41tlou btl' tr_ ••• 11u1oae Whioh 
._ 'beo nlllarl17 .... 'e4 witll. ao14. Tble 
1. therefore a proot of \he "8cra4atloA of ,_ 
h1shlr ooaplAs .elltllo •• awe .... b,. ao14 ' .. a'1D8." 
The c1e"'f'age ot eth1loellulose would '" shown by 
a d1mUllltlOJ'l ot the T1.00al t1 ot the solution. Aooor41q to 
Doree (3) .. lluloM 1, not .tteote, by heat up to a 'emper-
ature ot 140 C. even atter heata, tor 4. ll()\wa. Abo" 'hat 
temperature the reduolDa properties increa •• an4 the Tl.0081t, 
fa.ll •• Ju.rth.raore. B1n-ll, Cllbb .... , &ad o.ak. (2) hay. 
eho1rD. that tor cellulo.e. re.ote4 w1th &0148 oyer a w14e 
..... ot oon41t10118 a 4.t1n1,.. relation exlsts bet .. en the 
108. ot tensll. strenath and the 10 •• of v180081t1. 
Riohter (,) .tat •• that •• \bTlatloD of cellulose 
tollo .. 4 br ,,4rol,si. of tbe product ,1.148 2,a.'-trl-
MtbTl &11100... 1'b.1a produot would be soluble in water a.A4 
result 1n a low recovery ot the "aetloa pr04uot,. 
10 
The .,para'''. "ee. tor ntlulq tbe -th11oellulo.-
8 .... 10 ... 14 .01u'lou 1. aho,. 1a It&'f.lft I. It -_ • I liter. 
a ... _t, roWll '0"_ fla_. tl'''' wl'h a ._. 0001e4re-
tlu eont ...... theaoaeter holete., aU Y1800alty pipe' •• 
ft.e Yl •• oalty pipe, ..... a SO N. 11 .... bulb euapeD4e4 OIl 
t-.. lui .. ot ,he tlaak. The 'np ooaa.eote4 to the "', .. ot 
,be .. tlu _baa. .. ct •• l_4 to "Mil OJ _ter 81fta ott 
4ul ... tbe oour.. ot the nutloa. All ..... '10118 OIl ,be 
.ppurat_ ... ot sr0ua4 clu. Joiat. to ..... IlO 10M of 
801 •• a' trOll the ." .... Ilea, ft. hP,l' .. to \be .,.tea " 
Q .1 ••• to MaUl' thl'oUlh ,be _41_ of .01 ... Woo4' ..... 1. 
!be _'erlala UM. _ ... tII71oeU1I1o .. , .-.rl • 
•• 14, 41 .. ~1 ba .... (B.P. leo C.). "'nIb (B.P. 80a 0.), 
bl-uoPftP71 MHe. (n.p. lID a.), ... al,.-41pbeDJ'1 
etbaae (D.P •• '0 c.,. 
The .'hJl .. 11ulo .. wa_ '1M eMll4ar4 .'boZ7 tn-
with a ylao081t,. of 1e .pa., _au:re4 at lIS C. OIl ... 
.olutioe 1a 80110 '01" ..... ,_1 a).oobol. Ita aoftenlq pobt 
11 
1 • 2 
._ 188 to 1. C. aa4 It_ .1'1Dc pob' l?a ,. 168 o. (t) 
Tbe ..... 1. ao14 •• o~ _.baloal 8ft.... I' ha4 
• _l'1a& poia' ot 6. O. ad • 1M>111oc po1a' of III C • 
. '!be 41-ethrl beae •• "Valla, trl-1aoproptl 
__ ........ 4 l,l-41pMaJ'1 ., .. _n tr_ ooawrol31 .'ooke. 
!be 801ftl1'. _4 1a all nao'lou .... AI.ttUM 
to t.I'M t.h_ ,... .te .. u.4 oUler ooa"'_Saatlaa .'.lala. 
Sol.tl_ oonta1a1q atolo111 .... 10 pnpWtlou of a_1-
oellalo. a4 neulo .014 _" .a .. tw .... of ,he eol ...... 
81a1lU 801.'1_. lln OOGta1a1llc DO .Marlo .014, _" alao 
ate ..., 4etea1ae ~ •• tre., of heat al_ 4:Jl the '-ara4.,i_ 
ot .thrl .. 11ulo ... 1'be wlp' .-poeitl .. of the .. 8.1utlou .... 
TULI I 
CCIIl?OSlTIOJf 0' SOWTIOIfS 101 RXn.t1XIIfO 
Saapl. SOlft""· GftU Gnu ~ 
Ro. SOlft" 8 ...... 1. AoJ.4 hllooel 
1 ».1&.8. 100 a. 16.- 10 I_ I o.B.D. 100 - ao a '1'etftlla eoo H 10 , TetftllD 600 --. eo 
I a- I.P.8. lOG M 10 • ... I.P.B • 100 - eo , alpha D.P.I. 600 It eo 
8 alpha D.P.E. 100 .... 10 
, \. 
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The .th11oellulo.. &at ethfl.ellulo .. -at.arl0 
.014 solution .... 41'801'1'84 '" haatlq OIl a _tel' bath uatU 
018ar 801u",10Aa we" o, .. 1net. '!'be.. solutio" "re retluxa' 
a' 'helJo re8p,ot1ft retlu teapentun8 utU a se.alb17 
a1a~ Tl100ff1t7 ft. "a.~" 1D aaoh oa ... Th1atlnal Tl •• 
ooalt, wal .. alu~4 wl~h ,he T180081t, plpette at 81 C •• &at 
la.loate4 eoaple" re.otloA ot Ibe e\bJloel1ulo .. aDA stearl0 
•• 14. fte 1011 OfTl.00al'7 ot .. ob 801utl0 •• a the "a.'loa 
proo •• a.4 .AI obtaina' by Y1100alty .. aaurementa with .\be 
T1aoollty p1pe'" 4u.rlaa ~. renux peI"104. -.rbe p1pe'" ._ 
h.ld at the "tlu ,uptntun dulas ~1. tu. by the Yapon 
rla1Da fro. tha retluxiPI lolutlon. All Tlao081tle8 were 
mea..... aa the ,s.. 1a ... oD41 req\l1ret tor ,be eolutloa 
to pall tllroqh the ao 00. p1pette. 
fte 80lut10&. "re oooke. un4er an a\mOaphere ot 
oarb.OD 41ox14.. ft. oarbon 410s14. __ aul , .. , to the tlaak 
tbrOUlh ,he Tl.0081t7 p1pet.. &D4 ma4. to bubble throush tbe 
solutloa. The bubbl1Ds ,arboa 410x14e proT14e' &lltatlol1 tor 
the eolutloa. 
dALYTIOAL wmo])S 
'1'0 fUl&1,. the reae'loa produG' l' _I ae.e •• aJ7 
'0 a.parate th. produot from 'he h1&h bo1l1ll, .ol .... n". This 
was aooompl1abe4 b1 .,... 41.tll1atloa. The .. a14.. fro. the 
., ... dlatlllat10n .s 41 •• 01 ..... in aoetone anA pre.lpitat.a 
I . 
fIt_ the .... tOll.· .olut!.oa by POVlDa l' lnto an exo... ot 
_~. fte pre01p1tate wa. recovere' by tilteriaa aa4 ._ 
41'184 to oou .... , weish' Sa u ataospherio OT81l a" 110 o. 
!he.. ...p1e. were ualpec1 tor ethOXf eoa_a'. 
'lhe tuk. ohane .. charaoter of \h. pr04uo" p"-
••• t., a problem 1a ~ 4ete~tloa ot thea.iel aa4 .. poa-
If'10&t1o& 'falu... After ... eaper1.aeAtatloD.. the tollow1q 
.thol of Oer'4Mr (I) was toua4 aattatao1;017' t. ao14 valu •• : 
ft])ia .. 1,.. .. welab.' amouat ot the ._,,1&1 1R 81 00. 'bean.e • .144 II 041. oar-
tsoll t..'",ohlor14e ant II 00. .11.8,,1;.&1 .th11 
aloohol. To thl& a44 Va .... Poem of a.p. 
8.41.. ohlorlte aa4 10 to 10 eo. 41.t11104 
water. lila \ho~. fttrat. with .1 J( 
_tl_ hyOrox14e.. .. talat plDk top la,..". 
aiDa phqolph.thaleJ,a ... iDA!oa".. Th. 
piDk 1aJe1' _hould ,.ala m at le.a' 
I miaute .... 
for s.p_itloatloa 'Value8 the mathol 81"'8n abon ..... ao41-
, 
tle4 s11&l1t17. fte ethfl aloohol __ a4484 1a the toa of 
.1 If alooholic a041_ b74rox14. (al 00.) so that $he solven' 
ooa'b1Datioa .. no' 41.tube4. 'lb.e aolutloy .,... "tlud 
tor 1 hour aD4 the exo ••• 80ell_ h7box1te .... ok-tltftt .. wlth 
.1 • hy4roohlorl. ao14 solutloa. !be 1a41oa'~ u .. , waa 'bJa01 
'blue. fte oolor ohana- was t:roa a bl_-sr-D. to a ~llow. au 
the .Jut-point .a 41stlno'_ 
, . ,. 
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A 8"'1',. of the data tUn 4ur1Ja& the retlux1aa 
opera'loa Is a1 ..... SA Table n. !h1. table ,11'101v.4 •• ,he 'teap. 
erat... ot retlux,toMl flours ot "tlu, tlDal. TU0081 ,,. ot 
the 801u'10u at rooa '_peratve, oolor of tlnal .olutS. •• e, 
u4 the _, ot ftHl' gl.,. •• ott 4ur1os 'he reaetioa. All 
,be aolutlena we" refluxe4 '0 & .... 1_1,. alal..- Ylaooelt,. 
__ Rn' at II o. The "4ll0tl_ ot .,.la.o.l., at •• flux , • ..,.. 
.ra'un 1.8 ahowa 111 tbe 01U1'e. of .rl_' " to 10 tor aU 
eol.,lo... IDoompatlbl11t, ot 801.,.8.' &At -\brlo.11Ql.a ... ,. 1. tapaaaibl. to obtala a a1n~ Ti •• oalt, 1& tbe •••• ot 
the ther.mal. reaotl_ ualq ,rl-laopropyl 'be..... K. la-
oa.patlbl11tr waa touad tor the .... 80lu\10D ooataiD1ng 
atearlo ao14. 
TABLI n 
amatARy or RElI.lJ%ING OFIR..i!fIOlI 
Saapl. Teap. Bova J1aal Vla. SOlutloa Water Water ot 
Bo .• aetla: letlu o 81 c. Co1_ Trappel Be.r. 
1 180 C. 18 u. Sf •••• SRaw - --a 180 fA .8 straw -- .... J loe 2$ 8' Dark e'br_ 0.9 00. 0.1 00. 









fable n abows that tha .1M requint to a'tam 
a .. nalb17 .ta~ .1a.081\, 01 the eth71oallul." 801utloas 
was an 1.aTerse tuDotlon ot the 'emperatun at Which the 
solut10n ft. reflux". The inorea .. ' 4arkeniac of the 801utlo ... 
a' the hlah retlux '-penturea 1n41oatecl. 'hat oubonlutioD. 
ot the ethfl •• Uuloa ..... ppreolable. 1'he ohvr1D& aotloA 
II1&ht prot •• e eolubl11" of a .. ot tile a"h71oelluloa. pre ... ,. 
",. &IIOlID' ot _'al' trapped 4v1D.s the retlu 
perl04 ladloata' tbat "1'7 11"le •• 'erltloatloa ot the 
avallable b14roxy croup ao'uallr took »lao.. Tbe tbao"tl.al 
..o.a, ot .. t.r oo.rreapoa4ta& '0 oaaple" o.terlfloa,loa of 
the hyUoQ" croup .... a.a ••• 
!be rate ot YI10081t, ohaaae of 'he .olu'loea at 
the reflu t •• perature was ahoWA 1a .llprea a to 10. The 
pre ..... of awarl •• 014 ,.t1l11-.17 auelent'" 'l. break-
40wn to m1D.~ vlsoo.itT. 
!able III ahoww ,be propertl.. ot the .thrloellulo.e 
"aotloD. pr04uot obta1Ae4 trOJl ,be a,oul0 8014 q4 thental 
decra4atloa reaotlon.. !he tabulatlon laolut8. the per Gen' 
.'bo%7' of \he aesrat8. aampl.'t oalo1llatet to the ao14 tree 
'baala. the tree .014 pr .... '. the aapo.ltloatio .... alu •• , 
ant the UlOWl'. ot ao14 .... otet at the h74roQ' &r0u.p 04 at 
tbe oXlI •• brlt88 aD4 .'hozr sroupa. 9apenltloatloa &At ao14 
n1._ are S1 ..... aa CNJI8 a041_ ~x14e per p-e a .. pl. 




CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF RECLAIMED ETHYLCELLULOSE 
Sample % Ethoxy Free Acid Sap. Value Acid Re Acid Re 
No. (g. acid per (g. NaOR per (Cleavage (OR gr.) 
g. sample) g. sample) &. ethoxy) 
1 42.1% .306 gig .102 gig .082 gig 
2 46.3 .07 M.E.* .068 
3 39.5 .276 glS .104 .149 .017 
4 44.9 .07 M.E. .064 
5 41.2 .313 gig .108 .133 .025 
6 36.3 .119 M.E. .065 
7 41.5 .32 gig .116 .197 .072 
8 42.8 .148 M.E. .043 --
* Note- M.E. is milliequivalents ot NaOR. The acid giving 
this value is unidentified. It is a decomposition 
product of the ethylcellulose. 
Table III shows a definite loss of ethoxy groups 
during the refluxing periods both for the stearic acid sol-
utions and those containing ethylcellulose only. The presence 
of stearic acid appears to give a slightly greater loss of 
ethoxy groups. 
Approximately 70% ot the acid added is present as 
free acid in the recovered samples. The amount of acid reacted 
at the ethoxy groups and oxygen bridge in each case was cal-
culated by subtraetiDg the free acid value and saponification 
value ot the non-acid ethylcellulose from the total saponi-
fication value. All oalculations were made in terms of milli-
equivalents of sodium hydroxide. The amount ot acid reacted 
at the hydroxy groups ~s caloulated trom the amount ot water 
given oft during the reaction. 
The production of an unidentified acid is shown by 
the ao14 ftl ... of ,he .'bTl .. 11ulo .. obtalne' boa ,he 
801utlod whioh ooata1ne4 110 .'.uto ac11. Table IV ahowe 
2. 
the proper\18. ot the !'eolaSaeI elb.71oelluloa. 1D. , ... ot . 
lo1;&l aIlOUDta ot a014 anA ethTloeUuloae un.. in e.eh reaot1_. 
l'AlU I'f 
SDIIIAttY ,01 DAOTIOlIJ PRODUCTS 
sample total.. he .• A4J4 .lOt ••• Total .tho •• l 
No. Oratu Aoid Ea •• r. (Ole"& .... Aoia Lut 
a •• o •• ret ..thosr) a •• tel 
1 I"h 29.4~ - '.9 ,. S'.3 g. Nou I 61.1 -- -- -- - !lone • la 25.' 1.1& 18.' .0.1 .. s. " 10 - -- -- -- None G eo 21.0 1.1 10.'1 38.' 16 a. 
I as - -- ... - NOH , M 1'.5 4.0 10.' 32.0 '1.8 a. s "'.5 -- - - .... lS.5 
'labl. D' DOW. that th.e total pa.u ot produot re-
... M4 11l e.ol1 ..... 4ta1rtlshe4 a. the ~ra'Ul'e ot retlu 
,. p_. SlAoe all the atearl0 ao14 _a. aooou.' tor, thelon 
pro4a.' ... e'hylcell.l .... 
'!'he __ , ot ao14 ... , reaote4 at the 0Xf ... '1'14. 
ad ethoQ' pou,. aona.ea •• the t.pea tu.re ot ntlu 1'0". 
fte UOlUlt ot u14 Whloh re •• '.' at the bJ'4l'OXJ' poup •• 
.... at1&111 .eCl1a1ble 18 all oa •••• 
The 10 •• ot .'hF1.allulos. expert.n •• ' at 8'10 O. 
waa ap,"01ab1e u4 waa lIOn .. twlotloD ot the lenph ot 
retlux1na •• thla temperature ,baa a tuRO'iOD ot the pre •• noe 
ot a'earl0 .014. 
, ; 
ft. toUowlq OOfaolulou _" be an_ tJ-oa ,he 
.ape~lMIl'M1 work: 
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(l) ~._l .. 014 ,...,te. __ 10 •• ot ..,1ao081.,. of 
aolutlou ot .'h1leeUulo .. au,.0_4 to retlu at M&h ..,. 
.. 'ure •• B. r.z.l U4 H. SO_. (1) ha .. ebowJl th18 to 'M 
t,... la _.tr work _ 41.'hfl .. 11u1oM. '!'bel .. ooaolualou haft 
Mea .'I"II.a-Ue4 _ pap , or 'hie .... 18. 
(I) A 10 .. • t .~q poup. 1. 1atloaMt 4v1Da \be 
na.'loa ot et,bJ'loeUulon au .,..no ao14 at hlp .. aperature •• 
Reao'loa Of the a.tArl. .014 ., ... _'hO..., _OUIJa prolud,lJ' 
000V8 wltb ~ forat1_ of .~1"11u1OH sWan ... ftl. 
"aul". :baa beea _»,.-.4 _,. ,be work 0' B. Ba'1 .... .. Sohu)p 
(1). All ... 41,1_ of atMrto •• 14 at ,be .1 ...... pout 1rl ,. 
oellu.leee .ttala .,. LU. _e.'ftle ~t ot the pre_ft' ' ..... 18 
abon 'bat abou' • of tM 8wol0 .014 •• a.oouateA foil 
It,. \be .. \WO .... 0111 __ 
(3) 'l'.b.e ..,., of u14 na .... a' the .... "11abl. 
hJ'~ croup •• 8liP' 1a all .a.... 'rille al1p' " •• ,1_ 1. 
a:plalDe' whea 1, 18 ott .. net that Wone. (1&) l'equ1M4 , 
parU 01 stearl0 fl014 to 1 Pd"t ."l'q'loellUloae w ol>tala 
-\hrloeUQloee eteaftte a' 150 C. Ia thi. problem 01117 1 put 
, 
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of .Mule •• 14 ,. a pan. of .~l .. ll'&l1o ...... 11MI, Ie-
pn"'1Da .'.lobi".!. pro:ponlOU 01 ,be .... uau. 'ftw. 
""'M17 _a. ot _tear18 .. 14 •• l$ektaa 111 tb.la pro1)l ... 
u.4 DO appnelable fta .... loa ~. 
,.) S __ So .014 ).'ftMWtI the bftat4o. ot • .."l-
•• 11l11o .. '0 801ubl0 .. _rials at hi8h '.peratue •• Rioll •• (t) 
•• pola'ea ell ou' m \bAt .014 bJVolFala .f __ 1 .aU-
ulo ... , hlP .... t.... 
(1) Pue ath11 .. llaloM Mlutl_ .... -b3'" .. 
4 ....... '1. _a .... attN" 01 PNlOap" .a'1D& ., 1l1P Ma:peft.... TIle .,180081.,. ou.rre. alree4J' _at1 .. « haft 
1D4ioaW w.. 
(a) alP ...,.n ....... _ ..... 1.,. G""lDc 
• ...,..let 'b1 00 ..... 1011 .f _ .. of the .tIlJl .. Uuloee to 
aolUblfl ,""a ... 
(8) The .. 1 ... 10 .. of .,..,. pOGpa 'Whloll lau. ... 
•• tile ...,.","" of nae'loa rl._. 
(.) 'the tml ........... 'h71oeUalose baa It "'talh 
•• 14 nl_. ftl ••• 14 .,.1_ s.aorea ... fl' the ~tve of 
"flux taoreaaea. 
, . 
1 .... 1. :a., u4 Be_p, H •• C.l11l1oae OMal., 10, 61, (1.8.) 
I. 1~11, Cll'b'bea., u4 O,.e, llNl"D&l of tbe ""nu. 
Iu'l'ute. 1'. 1", (1 ... ) 
a. Due., .... 'ho4e of Oel1ulo,. Obea1 • .,.., ,. eo" Oha,.. 
an4 BI.l1. LoU_. (ltH) 
6. Dow Chea1eal ~ .... tIt.Bthoetl J1aAc1book-. tb1l"4 1141'108, 
pp. 91-80, fil41aD4. xlob1pD. (lMO) 
a. Gu4a_. B. A. , tltPlQ'e1eal aJl4 Ob..s.oal • ..s..'1oD of 
Pala'., Vunl.he., tao~ .... aM. C01_~ .lish" ql'ion, 
_~oa. O. C., laRl.,. of .Palra' Yanla 
Researoh, \lft9, 
I. Ha""b.. w.. lfa",". lit. 160. (1 •• ) 
9. Bu.--l lI. I •• p'lYate 0_1 .. ,1_ -. .. tb_. MaNIl 10, 
lM1, DOW 0hul1J&1 Coapeulr. MtI1&D4, "Sobl_ 
8 ........ 1. -r., u4 Woo4, F. e. , BAa Iavo4uo'loa to .. 
eMM." of Cellul_ • p. _. D. 'fa lib'"'" OoapaaJ. Iae., ... Yon, (1 •• ) 
I. IiOh'-l o. R., .,....,. of ~10 .,...1 • .,.". p. Qat 
lou WI.., UI4 SOU, lAo ..... 1'on, (1 .. ) 
10. ,...,.1, E., 1. G. farbeala41l.'rs.., D.B. P. 110.... (l.al) 
u. vaoltakoYl Set aDa s ...... I., na.tl ....... !. 1iIa •• l. 1, 1'. ( ,a1, 
11. '10 .... , B. c. t ftTeobaoloD' of Celluloee ftba •• " t Flrn 
141'loa, Vol. 1, pp. l-l!.l U111burli, N. I., W ..... l.a1>-








LIft or TABLES 
haulationa......................... a. 
Reault. of Test1n&................... .. 
81 
, 
SplJ's.. 'Rnla •• u tntts.. pala'. II.N 1a .. 148 tIM 
18 .. ".1 .... sta ... toclar. Th. war baa 81,.. .1 •• to •• 0I1oal. 
001141'lou whloh haft .. suIte« J.a a _*e' lM"-" Sa ,be 
pr1.. ot manr of the lmpone. .'ual .. alD •• 14e11 •• plo,. .. 
1a the proftotlOD of apirtt nnle.e 04 p",..'.4 Wattle 
pal.'.. 'lberetoN. a '"ttto pe1l1' au trOll 4OM8\10 "alas 
•• GOu14ere4. 
Tbl. aperlmeatal PJ'Osraa wa. "8ipe4 to 'en ,. 
,"penl •• of w&ttl. palD.ta .. 4e tl-oa .... ti. M8s.u bull' 
up with e"bJ'loelluloae U4 t. OOll1*" the .. 4oa8t10 "ala 
Vattl. palate wIth nu.4ar4 &Il4 oo.l8"lal vattlo pauta DOW 
1a WlS 1a \hie oouatr,'. SUlpl.a w" .Ae "aiDl Zl," .a \he 
N8ta aadftrrlaa tbe peroenkae of et.h71oellulo .... 44e4 u4 
,be type ot pl •• tlol ••• ue4. ft ... tram. palau 8ft thea 
,"st., tor molature realete.noe .... oeler.'" ..... e"lAI. pellOU 
ha~ ••• 0014ohe •• abra.loa n.l ........ '.. et '.a'. 
, 
HIS'fORICAL 
Spirl" 'Vanlehee ha ... e b ••• ws,dely ... a .. a 'rattl. 
paiat. thro~' the Unltea. S_'e. tor -1lJ' reara. The Call-
toraia trattlo palA' speoitlo.tlo.a ha .... be • ." alopte" b1 , ..... 
-lorl',. ot the o~er sta.s, .. I thl. ap •• ltloatlca baa 'he,...-
tor. bee. \18e4 .a .. b.ala tor the esper1Mntal work do_ OIl 
this probl... A Goa,l.,. 41 •• usaloa of ,~ Callforala apeelfi-
oatlou w111 ... Sl .... " ill ,_ BxperS..'al ... tloA ot this 
tbeala. 
!he u.e ot e'h7loel1u1o.. to ~prove ,be propertle. 
ot .pirit ftrnl.h ••• a taa' a ... evated ~ R. C. Irnn ... 4 
1. B. Tepe (3) ualq manila 8.Il4poat18.1lu pu. 'i'he •• i ...... ti-
satora toua4 that the 1Ilpro ... e .. at 1D. tbe propertl •• ot the 
Tanlshe •• _ in appro:x1aate17 41Hot propor\ioll to tbe .. uat 
of e\hr •• ellulo •• ad48" in the rans- 0 to 2~ .~lo.llulo ••• 
Bo preYloua work has _... done on the ua. ot 4o. •• tlo 
Hslu auoh .. ro.a. limea 1'0.111, an4 Zlvo with ethyl.ellulo •• 
1a aplrit Taraiah •• aa a direot substitute tor tapar'.' natural 
suaa· 
7ben an two ... ra1 01&'81tloatl .. 01 .... rlll.h .... 
011 ftftll.hN ant aplrlt ftfti.be •• Tbe tonleJl oo ... 1D 81'MI' 
.. tuft1 or ",,"'1. RSW ••• 1,..",. aa4 ftfttall 0118. '1'0 
.'tala tbe .. 't'U1llaMe l' 18 ..... MJ7' to oook .. 011 aa4 
New 'op\heJt at '-Pentv .. be .... Q:IO 'I. aa4 610 ,. 'file 
nnltaD' ftl'Dlsh proyl4H ooa'lap Whiell t104 __ .al.,.. ue 
Sa \be tu:nl',," ad laterl_ "'oratloa 1a4'uvs... ...... hlP 
.... tlal". an ."'M.I7. Sp1l'1' nrnlabe. are e1lapl •• tx-
, .... of aolftat ... _tual ... la. _4 an 0014 ..... fteJ' 8.1' • 
..., obeap 18 oaaparlaoa wttb 011 ..rnlabe. aDd fl84 applle.tloa 
wilen .. 1Dnpe .. l .... ooatlaa 1. OM_4 1a 1uS- Q1IUtlth •• 
DoM.'to naw auoh •• .-la, 1s..t ".la. aA4 
Zl .. _" •• ellabl- 1D abu4aDoe a' prlM. lOW!' tbu 'ho .. 
belal ....... 4 ". !l4aAl1a. PoatlaaaJt. aDd other _tUftl lapone4 
.. ,ta •• 11....,.1'. the •• 4OMst10 "abaa oou.lct Dot be _b.tt_teet 
Au •• Ur t. the lIJpone4 _'val Maw b ..... of ,.lIt 
d.f1atte17 later!or 1>13781 ... 1 proper'l... fte low ooa' or tbe 
..... '10 .. ,tae ma4. l' t ••• 1bll to .o41tr \be •••• pt.4 tratt!. 
pal.' torala.. ..,10J'in8 the 1... expel'l81.... do •• tl. ..,1u 
u4 .. a441t108 q.'. auoh •• etb71 •• Uuloee. 'thle JI041t1 .. tl0. 
wou14 .. rn to lIIlke \be. pro4uou ._parable 1a oon a" 
propertl •• wlth tbe t .. ttl0 pa1Gta p .. yloualF u .. 4. 
• 
!be ft. _tvlala _, 1D. Wa s.aYe.'s..'1. wen 
• .,.l .. Uul. .. Zltl'O. 1001 au,... Jleokaolte ..... ' .... 011, 
... .,. be_ 011, ftW ... to. oU, T1MaoX JJ ps.a-.t. -tb71 
al ... l. tol_ ...... a ..... . 
The __ l .. Uul ..... tM ateDCard. _~ pacle 
o __ 1alq 48 • .- to , •• .- etl103r:r. tu .lao.it, ..... 4 _" 
, ... ao ••• 'lpoiae lUI , ... ra1ae4 OIl a .. by -18ht .. 1.ul_ 
sa eo,80 tol ...... \bJ1 a1Hhol at 81 C. (1) 
TM .. ala ... , ... Z1,", " ... 1.,.'1 .... ot WG04 nala 
ooata1a1Da ft.. 00I6s.ae4 _taU... aiDe. l' haa a _»NUl • 
... yl,., at ae c. ot 1.11 u4 •• 1'1ac pob' at 180 .. 11& C. 
1u •• 14 val_ .. e to 11, eDt l' bat a oolQ •• ,1_ 'T'. (2) 
!bt .. alA uae4 to" .' .. prootlDa •• 1001 's.s-I' 
Deeka.l_. TIll ... tel'le1 .... tbe ~ia1 .,."'10 "*18 
'U84 en.ulft17 la tbe peia' 1a4uv,. 
!'be .fl. 'tIAI 011, ft __ .1' 011 .... ftW eop. ._ 
011 ...... p1 ... '101 .... __ obkS.4 tna .... "1411 lota 
aa4 _,.. "pre ..... 'ift 01 tile ftW 011. 'IMa 18 ,be 1D4u.'I7'. 
f1le pip .. ' •• Tlta.aos B. It oGaMine4 ,_ url_ 
auUate aa4 ao,& titan!. 41_14 •• aD4 00810 .... 4 to tM 
A.S.T .... "'dart. D I0I-l •• 
fte _,,1 aloohol .... tol'aol .. t .. , .. .... 
•• aloOhol aDd ~ water. I'. Qeo1tlo 8J"SVl'" .... 0.'. aa4 
1 .. boU1q 1'018' •• ,. c. 
1'be tel ... "net U 801 ... _, •• ,.oltl0 payl" 
of 0 •• aa4 a bolllAl polat ot 1U o. 
fte ... toM ...... _1 ...... ' baA a 8p .. 1.t1. payl,,. 
of 0.'. aa4 a boU 1q pout ot H O. 
fte 0&11toal. .,..1tt .. ,!_ tau _a .... ftl1J' 
.... ptat ., U. latu\17 aa4 1au tbefttOJle Hell obo .... a 
..... 1. tor tile Pl'4)poae4 .a11'1 ... '1. w1th 408.,1 ... stu ad 
.. l.. llul.... l' 1. u toUowa. 
Pt .... 
!'he .. fthlole 1. ,.... woke ...... 
0.. .. 114. .. '0, wi", 
SOl ... , .. '" wllb' 
TIle .. ao114 •• xu. lD41a n.B.B ... 11& ... !M eol ... ,
bat ... toU-las ,."11.", ..,.,,1. 1>7 y.1 ... 
-1'UI Ou ~ 
1fu.1 hVl Alaohol 1,. 
Mew.. .-
Uoo1lO1 (180 ""') .. 
file pl_, •• 'ltul.,.lNlrl_ Whlob. ooaton.e4 to .be ft-
qaiftMJl\fJ ot the A.8.". ... ~ ape.ltloatl... sutal 
.... tpatloa D 10l-I0. 
'l'be e,..ltl .. 'toa ...... "'., all paia'. _" 
nttloie.'lr ban tiftee alau .. atter 8pp110&tloa ..... 
ave ....... , theJte ... DO plok-up aa4er '.-attlo aD4 ... 
~ 4r1. tn. tr_ ..,. taoklM •• , wtVls.a 0 .. hOU atte. 
app11Gatloa ., (1 .... nWft of eo I. 
I , 
l'a thie JJmtnlp'loa "be 0.11, .. 1. aJ)Mltl .. tioa 
•• 1I041fl •• b)t .. ba'lfttlac 11. 80, d4 .. dhJ1o«tUuloae 
'b&eet oa .tal -sa eol1b. To _taill 'b.''- _18 ....... 1 ..... 
UN .. 1001 SUper Beu.olte •• a .... to \he 'ok1 ... 80114 •• 
Tbe .... J.D4a- ot U1e .. _1148 •• ZlWo. 
!be 1JlUOt .. ,l_ ot et:b71 .. Uu.1o .. _4. l' Moe..., 
....... the ula1Ml .o1ft1lt .,..ltloatl., !tall- alJ .... ,
_ M4. b, pnA •• tq taQS.,.c..t ftftubea u1D& \he ~.q\l1n4 
UOWl'. ot Zlbo aa4 e_loeUa1o ..... ft.1ou 801yell' ..... 
'1M'lou. After 80M .xperlllea.'toa. tM nb.'1.'loa of 
.,1_ tor IlOI'II&.l 1)\1'71 aloobe1 •• to.« .. ,la"'oto.,.. The 
. 
oleU' ftJIDUh Mae wttll , .... 101 ..... ' ooabs.n.'loa .. wt'hill 
t_ .peolflhtlou pwtalll1A& '0 4JT1Dc ,_ aU ta_l .. _ of 
tSla. 
~ 41ft.rea' pl •• 'lo1n.. aa4 two ''''' of .tl$l-
.. llul ... _ ......... TIle pl •• 't8t1en ..... ftW '" oU. ftw 
.... beU oU, aa4 ft" ••• __ oU. The .l .. oel,,. .".. of 
eWJJ1 .. 11uloee _n , oeo,lpo1 .. d4 10 .e.,lpol... :rOft1U1AtloQ 
01 aU ..-,1 •• an toat la ,.'1. 1. 
A ,,"plea1 ..altl'" toaala'loa to. _ ._loeUulo.e, 
'''' oU, _4 , ... 'lpolee ... 1.0081" type ... a foU •• , 
Saapl. Do. 1 
.Pipe., (Tl\aaoz B) 
0. ".hlole 
_.-lab' 
_ '" -lSh' 
tfABIa 1 
IORIIllAfi05 
, .:0. V.Mol • .- - Plpa .... 
-- ClIa So110_ SOl.WI'l • .-
SUlP1e SIc "-0 Z1," 1001 .~ Me... _1_ P1 .. ~ Pi .... '
Be. T1IIeoell7 ,J, ,., (~) Al 1 ..... (Titan_B) 
1 '0,. __ .- ... .- - 1'1S ~ 7vq .-• , 10 fa a • .. 1'1 11 '1WIa • I , • to IS M M 1., t: == ..• ao 11 80 I M M l' 45 a ao 10 .,. , It M l' 115 ~ • • • • '10 I If M 19 11 ... .., " 16 60 • M It l' 10 SOJ'a .. • ., ., 7e I III 56 l' 11 fJo7a .. • If 81 90 • • II l' 18 SoJa • 1O , la eo • .. M 19 1S Cut_ • U '1 eo ,. .. sa at 1'1 11 CtLato;r .. 
18 , as 90 D N at l' U 0. ... 
18 10 11 eo IS R M 1'1 11 so,. .. 
1. 20 10 ,. & M H l' 18 ·SoJa .. u so ,. 90 • .. M 17 11 SoJa .. 1. ao u 80 S M 1& l' 11 Oador .. 
l' ao so 'II • at 1ft l' 10 0. ...... 18 If) • '10 • M a& 17 11 CaftGr a 
BlC!$ ... 11& ....... 1 
st4. !4ulla - ~ - && a& l' 1¥.-roac • CoaUOl ft . .., - SI 56 1'1 11 'faa • CoD,"l • M - M 36 l' 1$ . ,.. ... .. • 







SOl .... '. 








1 • .,. -lP" 
"" by -lab' 
Itt.',. -lah' 
1Q01. 
l~ b,. yo~ 
~b7YO~ 
__ Y01 .. 
. 1M .,. Y01 .. 
l~ 
~ .aspl .. of .eo]} , •• , ))aut .... MA8 up 
••• on1Dc to the t'oIwala \lou eboWa· lA Taltle I. .oh palat 
._ crout tor .. houn 1ft a pebble aUl.. The riale •• pala'. 
_" .,..4 Oil ala •• pla". aD4 .zulu' _4v a a1oroeoope 
at 100 41Metera .. llioation to Ob..ok the OOllPleM 41.,...toa 
ot \be pt,aMat. 
koh .ample •• eae' em ala •• , stefll, aa4 '1a pusela 
WI ... filii oaa •• oal1'1'8.4 ,. .. fila thl.a. •• of ·008 
lAo.a. .Tb;e tu.. OR ,he &1a.8 panels \te_ .a ... t. pen011 
...... ,JIOuture ,."lato... aa4 t.\br&elon "ai.tan".. ". 
tl1M _ the _'eel paMl. we" , •• \et tor oold obeok tallUN 
&114 \he tu. 011 ,he tiA pc.uaele we" subJeotccl to tbe aeeel-
en'." wa\heJi'1D8 tee'. De1SaU. of ,be .... ata w111 be aJ,,... 
uHel" , .. '1'18 of -re.'1n8 Prooe41.lJe. 
(1) A\. .. l.raW WMtJler!q 
(2) Mola .. real.un .. 
(I) PeA.l1 baNae •• 
(t) 0011 oheOk 
(8) Aba.loa ... la". 
(e) stre_, ... , 
Ia .lIe .... len ... ",,'''.1Da ..... a "'loUl 
Car\oa 0..,.." .... 1 .. '" .-''-lac _oh!ae ..... 4. 1!.M 
tllaa .... • •• , _ '1a-41ppe4 ... 1 ,...18 aD4 a11owe4 to 417 
tfIIt M ho._ Mtore ' •• 'iDa .a ...... 4. Tb.e .. 'herlAg .,.ole 
_pl.,... ooul.' .. of " hova of llcht aM • __ • ft; houJta ot 
1tsh' 01117, , hours of llah' aa4 .to. u4 a heva of -wr 
0DlJ'. All J,'IUIAtla _" NtI'l,en.ted tor 1 hour ., -10 C. beton 
npea'iaa \be .'bon qele. ,.11_ ooovn4 'r ohe.ldAI ot ,be 
tlla 'la aU oa .... 
.Moieture .. aiataMe was teeteo. by aiDu.aiDS a 
laJ'er of water 6a tbe f1lM tor 24 hour.. tzhe t11JU wen ou' 
oa &18" I.UJ4 the Neul t. weN "pm-d as tallure or DOn-taU ... 
of ,_ ttla. 
Pqol1 ba:rclAe .... .,. tUliAC S'ktD4ar4 ".U8 pq.olla 
OA tille east on 81... ~l.. Bar4n... iDcr ..... wl~ tbt • 
___ of ... P8noUe. Tnt .... , .. l'W1 ua1lls Oft1Dar)" wrltlna 
~ a. an aa&1.e of approx1llaMlT 46 4"",8 "t._ p&ael 
8.D4 poo11. Harc1no.. ... "_ .. alae« u tba, peD011 alo, 
, '. 
tm4ft' .. abow 00nd1tlou, 4etlalte17 801'4"'be4 the eU"t ... 
of the fila. 
1'he 0014 oheok ten (1) wa. ftU:l 1a a hour orol ••• 
u1aa f11M "I' 011 so IGuae 8.81 ,...1.. !be ,...11 .... 
helt at 10 C. te 1 bou. thea ftP1UJ- 000184 '1o -so C •• aU 
b.e14 u .44it1onal bog. Reeul.t. we" "pen" 1a a .... r of 
oampl... oyoles to .tte.t f.llure of the tllm8. 
1'he _ ... _108 .a' ,.) tepa.8. o.n the reel ..... ot 
III film to ,he abftalOD 01 a tallJ.Jla oolua of RD." D.I7 ct_. 
aan4 ... allowed to taU trOll a help' ot 00 Uebea emw tbe 
puela aupporte4 at 4ti dell'". with tU, »rboGt.al. \'be tulMl 
UM4 h«4 aD 1na148 d!uta'.r of • &111_tere_ aeault" we" 
repol'1;e4 ill pounds of sand MOeha17 to weu 'hrOQah the rlla. 
The str •• t tnt 008818M4 of pa1At1.n& .trl~. ot 
.... hapl. on the 8"." ana· O'D •• niq ,be .tteo,. ot 'nttio 
...... 'Tba ._lpaa _" 1&14 ___ Apr11 10, lM1. 
The results of t •• tins an all sample. are tab-
ulated. 1a Table II. Deta1led exPlanation ot the _thOtla ot 
t"~1aa aa4 the expre •• ion of n8ult8 .. re ciTen in tbe b-
,..lmeata1 •• otioa ot thie th •• is. 
A Gorrelati.. ot the re.ults of ieat1a8 found in 
Tabl. II laAleate' the toll.ew!.q: 
(1) The uae .f , op •• O~ 20 ope •• 'bTloellu1 ... 
ha& ao .ft.., oa the propenle. ot tlMt paiD ... 
(I) Caator oU a. p1a.'i.lze~ waa det1D.U.elT 111-
terlor in 0014 oheek real.tan .. aDA we.theroaeter 'e.'_ 
(I) So7& beaa oU .a pla.tloiz.r pTe e:nnmely 
80tt tll.aa 1.11 all oa., •• 
(4) The .441t1_ of .. 1001 Super Beokaoite 414 ftO~ 
1Iaprcmt the water reala1;ano. of the palate. 
(I) \'he .'b71 •• Uulo .. 1I041tle4 pa.lata _" iDterlor 
t. the atandards in abra.loa realstan ••• 
(6) 0014 theot re.lakne. .. eleped .. t oa tbe pla.t-
1.1.er u04. Both raw 'loUIC oU &.D4 raw _1'1 beu oU -,. 
•••• p\abl. in 0014 oheOk t •• 'iDI. 
(') Faate whloh OoatUliaO' ,. eth71oeUulo.. abOwe4 
11"le laproy .... ' 0"'''' tho •• whloh containe" ~ ethyloolluloae. 
'rUts II 
BBSULfS O,~ 
sample ... , ......... Mol.... p ... U 0014 oua 
" .... 1_ JIo. (C,.* to a •• u ..... ~. (OJ'ole. to (lba. ot taU .. ) tall ... ) M" to faU,,") 
1 18 0.1:. ft 18 1# U oa. 
• I 0.)[ • • 115 a 8 • I O.E. • lA I 11 , • o.x • • IS I I 
I 11 O,K. 88 • a 8 • 18 0.1:. 81t 81 • 8 ,- 10 0.1.. e • • • e 8 O.K. ., 18 I 11 
• , O.K • , U • • 10 , O.K. • • • l' 11 I O.K. • 11 I , 
11 .. O.E. III 11 I • 11 • 0,1:. ., • .. 11 
1. e O,E. r n 10 • 11 18 Od. III .. I 8 
1. , O.K. • 16 .. e 
l' • O,K • • 1ft I • 
18 10 o.x. • u .. 11 
stutu4 11 O.lt. 811 31 5 11 
CoaVoll , Od. ,S 18 8 8 
COD,"l. 11 O,K. .. II I 11 
OROWSIOliS 
The NaU. ot lfab1e n be.,.. .boa ,bat ftw t=c 
oU ....... Ma' plutlolur tor: the beUlo pt.18" •• llaw 
OUtott oU wa. aet1alte17 1ah.-1oJt ... 'Ile 80,.. .... oU 
pdDu were UUeMly eoft 18 peaoll bar ..... 
SiaN'" .. ao 41t,... ... la PH,.""" ... 
""108 of the Yl •• oel", ~ .e4, l' 1e ~4 tha' 
, o .. ,lpol ... 18OO81t" .'hJ'l .. Uulo .. be ... a .. JApron the 
.... hlaa qullt1 •• o'f .. PIllat. 
Pr_ ,be Re.l.'. of "'.'1Dc l' ft. 00l101114e4 that 
• ,ran1. pa1ll' ot the tOl'8l1a'loa of &usp1e 110. IS •• a 
SOG4 _bat 1'". tor tbe akD4art .. Ua au Wattl. palau 
_ la ue. A.8 haa alreaa, been a\atM, 1\ 18 N00JIM84e4 ,bat 
, oel'l'l:poiM .thyloellulG .. be ua ... 1a sample Ito.' aa4 that 
.. .,. 1001 3tlper BeekaGl'te be ftpU ... with Zit". 
A ooa' ua.lJ'el. oa .. .,_1 .. 11ulo .. _41tle" 
,.,l.t o_Nep0a41D1 to sample 10. I renale. thS. pala' .. 
be ..,...ble 1a ,.s.o. .. the a.I'14&" -.aila .. pea'. 
l' ....... nton 00II81uc1.M ,bat e\b71oelluloae 
1104111" , .. ttl. palata ue ru.ll>le aA4 .s •• btlbl. pai._ 
oGallahbl. to .'ddart tonalatlou 1ft botb ph781 ... 1 u4 .... 
aoaloal upee". 
., 
!he tratt!. palat PHlll_ "epo,,'e. elsewhftH 1a 
thie 'Mala 'ftS the inItial re .. uohol1 etb.yloellulo •• _d1-
tled trattlc palata. Tbe' to~tioa. tollowe .. tbe .\&D«art 
.peo1tioationa olo.el, eo that the 8implest modifIed tor.aula 
wae obtalB.4. It 1. desirable to expand the aoope ot the pro. 
bl .. to 1I101ud. other 1IOClitloatioJUh J'Q'her work 1. llOW 1rl 




... reatna now b81n& use .. are ZlVo and Zerez. 
Zerex 1. elllht17 aon expensive than Zl'ro an4 al·ttere from 
Zi tJoo onlJ in the UO\Ult at zino 1.4484. zera oontalu t •• 
z1ae WhIle ZlVo oon_111a ••• zlllo. 
Tbe ethyloelluloae peroeata,.. be1n& u •• , are 10, 
US, u4 2~, 'ba .. 4 08 'ota1 sua aol148. '1'tla v1.0081t7 ot the 
ethyl.ellulose Is 8 oeatlpol ... 
PLASTICIZERS 
The plasticizers be1aa ge4 are ra. t'IUIC oU, nw 
01tl010. all, blown oaetor OIl, and blowa 80Ja be.a 011. !be 
ett •• , ot inoreaa1D8 tbe pl.stl01.er oanota'r.tl .. t. be1na 
.,ule. b7 WIlDa 11. 18.1. u« "'" ot ,.. altOft _t1 .. 4 
plaa'tobera, taa. ... _ .,ttl .. 1.,..\8 PH .. a'_ 
The ¥ariatloa ot ,,.,. ot pla'tl01... penea. .. 
p1 ... 1.1 ••• alla ethJ1oeU"loM. d4 type. of fta1u 11'" 
baa 18. to \be toraul.at.l .. of M tee' palnta. 
The haulta .t "_'111& ,be .. palata uoq with __ 
work al ..... " .. ple'" wlU 00Japl.et.e \lie .. ttlo pa1Dt problAta. 
.... 
1. VOW Cbem1fMl OOQll.ll'F, ~~ltthoeel Baa4bGOk", ftlN M1'1OD., 
MW .... , Mlohtaaa. lM1h . . 
8. ..1.w1a, 11-1 hIa't Oil, .... Oheal0&1 a..,.lew. Vol. lOa, Bo. 't ..... 11 I, 1040. 
I. .il'anf~. 0., •• 'rePS. I. D.. lD4uevlal 4D4 b81DMr1la8 
CbataU7. N, 1&11 • ...,.. ... lMO • 
•• o.. ..... ~. H. A •• ftPbJaloa1 aa4 0Mal.ea.l IDIIlDatloa ot 
Paiat., Varni_h •• , LaoqueN, .. 4 Color.- t J1Ihth Ultloa. 
W.ahlAi'_. 1). a., la,ti'." ot .fiai.' au '.niall R ... anll, 
111'1. 
... 
!M _th. 'tJI.aM. .. apn •• 1118 8t.noe" .ppneJAnloa 
to ,- D8W Cbea10al C.,..,. felt .. ld •• S Vl1e 110ft ,..lb18. 
Be ateo wU •• to tlwak J.b:t. Melvin I. Buatel' of 
,. Dow CMm1oal. c~ to .. hi •• plea414 oooperatt. _ 
,be po'blea ooaoem1q "&0.108 ot etb71oeUuloae with _Mul • 
• 014. 
.... ' .. 
50 
Vl'f4 
l'lqU ... lklletM, Ir., we_ bon 1a Loal8Ylll., 
Xea,.,. _ .re'bnaJ'J' 20. 1111. tM .. ot Vll"Cll Be B\l1e'.t 
~ •• aallClale 1Iq ~. Be "0.1.,.4 hla ,.Saa7 aM Ia.S;c'b 
.. h001 .... atloa 1a t.be »,,'118 .. bOola of tou,l ... lll.. All 
ht. eoU .... oR .. _ oanie4 _ a' ... Ual". .. 1" of Loala-
,,111 •• .&. ... "lft4 • kobelor ot Cb.ealeal ~1Da De .... 
18 1MO. &D4 a .. a.rot Ch_loalJaaiae_s.aa Dearee 1Il1ua., 
lM1. 
Be .... _ -waNe4 •• Dow Oheal •• l Ooapaar lel.1owhlp 
tor ,be ,..1' 1960-1"1, aa4 \\POD oo&p1.'1011 of hl •• 0."-10 
WOI'k .. eaplop' by * Noaeaato Cb.ea1oal C_po,.. s,. tou18. 
ttl .. oa-l. 
_. H\ll.,. 1. a .... ot 'trlaasle In_n1., • 
.. '1011&1 aoolal • .., ... Sq taten!t,.. SlaM Tn, •• 1 ... 1 
lloaoru:r _8I1MerlDS "'_n1", .... 'l'Mta 0111 »elta. aa'loaal 
houftf'Y etl\~" t.r:1tenl'T. Be we_ bealte.' ot the Lout .. 
,,111e Ohapter ot T1'1aD&l. ".hrat",. "'ala .. , ot Al,pba 0.-
OIIaptnt ot fMte. Ohi Delta ....... ntuT or 0.1""8 OM,..I' 
of 81 .. '1' ••• Be .. Co-B41 .. of the V.lftI"81" of Lou1 ... tlle 
ADIlW\l.. ad ........ 1' of .. -It" C1D. 
